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The purpose of the Maryland &rtonolog:ica1 Society, which wa6
formed ln November, 1971, i6 to pronote the science of entomology in
all 1ts branches, to provlde a meeting place for professional and
anatuer entonologists residing in Maryland, the District of Colunbia,
Vlrglnl-a, Pennsylvanla and Delaware, to issue a perlodlcal and other
publications dealtng with entomology, and to facil-itate the exchan6e of
idea6 and infornation throu8h j-ts neetlngs and publlcatlons.

Membershlp in the Soclety 1s open to all persons lntere6ted in
the study of entonolog'y. A1.1 members receive the @x.tg44 Bntomolosist
and monthly newsletters xrd/ot announcements of meetings. Inetitutions
may subscribe to the ltaryland Botomoloaist but may not become members.
Prospective nenbers should send to the Treasurer full dues for the
current year, together $rith their fu1l name, addless, telephone number,
and special" entonologl-cal interests.

Active nembers - annual dues $5.00
Junior nembers (under 18) - annuaf dues $1.O0
Instj-tutional subscriptions - $5.00

Send remittances, payable to Marvland Bltonolorica] @!9.!yr and
address changes to: Philip J. Kean, 1211 Ste11a Drive, Baltimore,
Maryland 212O7.

*-*-*-t-*

Back issues of the Ma.ryland Entomoloeical Society Newsletter(voIs. l r2r& 3 - 8 nos. eac d @ail-ab1e, to'm6nbers, from the Treasurer. -TEeTE.E.-FewEIeTEerg are .25/
per iro. aird the frarvland Entomofoaist ls gtloO [erGfrffi

*-*-*-*-*
The l,laryland Entomological Soci-ety is a non-profit, scientiflc

organtzation. Meetings are held on the thi-rd Frlday of every month
(from october to May) at B:OO p.m.r in room 4oJ of the Biol-og"ical-
Sciences Bui-Iding, Uni.versi"ty of Maryland Baltimore County.

*_*-*_*_*
Cover illustrati.on: The logo of the Maryland Eltomofogical Society
features the Maryland Shield and a specimen of glBbXlE& phaeton
(Drury), the Baltirnore Checkerspot, which became the official insect
for the state of Maryland through the efforts of many of the members
of this Society.

TfrE 1977 FIEID TRIP
O!' THE MARTLAND XI,IIIMOTOGICAI SOCIETY

Philip J. Kear

In past year6, our Society-sponsored collecting trip6 have-usual-
Iy been conducted iil ,Iune since thi6 is the nonth foLloring our last
ri:guIar neeting of the season. This year instead of holding our.annual
colJ.ectlng excursioa tn the early aunner, ue dectded to holdl it in the
spring. Fast experience6 proved the eariy to n1d-Juae period-ras rela-
tiveli unproductive, since-lt fell- between haJo? f1lght periods for the
Lepidopteia. In adaition to the tine change we elected to try a habl-
tal that was different fron any that the society had visitecl before.
So, w'ith nets i.n hand, we set out on Apri]. 30, 19?7. for the Green Ridge
Stite Forest reg:ion of Allegany and Washington Counties.

ALthougb donsiderable-interest hacl been expressed in visit:ing and
collectlng in the Green Ridge area, attendance for the trip was 1ow.
Fron the Bal-timore area were Dr. Wi11lan Ardersenr who suggested the
site aad organized the tripr Robert Bryaltr aad myself. FroE the waah-
ington area wore Dr. Dougla6 Ferguaon a:rd llr. John CarroLl. After
neetiug at our firet stop l-n trhederick, we drove in two car6 for the
renaiader of the trip west. Taking Interstate 70 west past Eagerstoan
arld on to Hancock, we turned off the nain road. After tr,aveling sever-
aI miles through tbe toun ard sone of the nany orcharcls that dot the
alea, we arrivad at our first collectlng site, Seavolt Roail, in the
southwest corner of llashingtoD county.

trboE here we travelLed and collected along EeveraL other country
road6 Ln lower WaoLington ard Allegary CountLe6. Our trek took us
through Eone of the nost beautiful countryglde l.n the entlre state.
The scenery wa6 a ui.xture of rich deciduous woodlandsr 6hee! flooded
cliffs, clear, pri.stine streans and pondsr Bpots of.coniferous-barreD6,
and spirsly vagAtated rock outcrops interspersed with alr occasioaal
farn -tract'or iruit orohard. Large portioas of thls region of the
state are unsuited to agrlcuJ"turer oritrg to both the trenendous slopes
ard to the shaLlow layers of soil-overlaylng 6o1id bedlock. About the
onl"y crop6 that cafi be Srorn in thls type of soil are fruits, ard or-
chards trEre the only evidence we sav of nanrs activity in tle area. It
seene that the character of thls area {'i11 probabl"y renain the sarne,
unless the potential for resldential developnent increa6es trenendously.

As far a6 collectLng 1s concerned, it seened that we had arrived
there just after the peak of the f1ight 6ea6on. Even 60, a Sood sarn-
p1i.ng of the Local fauaa was obtained. Anong the nost connon specles
we encountered were the dusky win8 skippers. Ihe connonest ones were
Erynnis juvenal-is (Fabricius) and-@iS, $$ (Scudder & Burgess).
Eiffilt-everywfiere ve looked, we-Eav-IndivlFals of both species fly-
ing about a:rd settling on the road eutface ald warn rocks. Several
specinens of both sexee were col]ected. In the nost densely wooded
areas in the vici-nlty of Fifteen Mile Creek, we cane upon large nunbere
of Erynnis brlzo (Boisduval & Le Conte). An additional fenale specinen
or .-fourtt-@. Egg. wa6 collected by Bob Brya:at, but 1t renalns
unidentified.

The prlze of the day vras the capture of a specimen of EIEBIS .@,-
taureae wvandot (Edwards) by Bob Bryantr who had nost of the luck that
aay. 

=nfs-apture 
took place 1n the Green Ridge State Forest near the

Boyt. 
"o"u"try 

canp. IIIe combed thi-s area thoroughly for a:ry sig:rs of
th6 cobweb sklpper, fieEl)erla ElB Scudder, Eitrce several had been col"-
lected at this siti; ten-Iays EffiIer by Bob and Byse1f. Unfortunatelyt
their short flight season wa6 apparently over, for none were EiShted or
collected on this trip.

A].so in the area of the Fole6try Canp we began to col"Lect bug
collectols as well as bugE! It seens that Lee MeLton and Rlchard Suith
of the Society set out on their orrn to collect in the Gleen Ridge Forest
and,rre net theu towaral the end of the d4y at the Boyrs Canp. As if
that wasnrt colncl.alence enoughr we also ran into ar out of state col-
l"ector by the name of Richard Boscoe fron Elourtownr Pennsylvania. Ille
apparently are not the only col-lectors xrho have heard of the Green
Ridge colJ-eetitrg area. Mr. Boscoe had been nade aware of the area by
Dr. Harry Clench of the Carneg:ie Museum, who had a].so aaldresseal our
group on the butterflies of the Green Ridge area at one of our,regular
ieeti"ngs. VIe met Mr. Boscoe at the entraace to the Elfteen ltll-le Creek
ca.mping area and he collectecl w'Lth us for the rest of the day.

0f the f,lve species of Papilionidae comnonly founal lrithl.u the
state, four were col-lected on thls trip. Ihe rnost conuorr Ewallowtail
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tras PgEtlt-g. al"aucus Linnaeus. Several indivialualE were 6een at every
co11e-Eing sitE Ef, which we stopped. A large aggregation of then was
seen mud-puddling at one Epot along Fifteen M1Ie Creek. I/hen Dr.
Andersen trled to take a closer look at thenr they scattered everywhere.
(at one poiot it looked as though they could'have-gotten together-and
carrled him off!) Besi"des P. alaucus, a few lndividuals of the zebra
swallowtalI, Graphl-un marcellue (Craner), wete aLeo col-Locted. Many
conoider thls species to be North Amerlcars nost beautiful butterfly.
The pale and delicate spring specinens are certainly a joy to behold,
whether pinned or flying up and down the sooded ravineE of the fore6t.
Unfoltunatel-yr only a few wele sighted on our trip and they proved hard
to capture.

Al-so rare saa EgLEE rhilenor (Linnaeus), the blue swaIlowtall.
only a fexr of these ffiToffiFarirrng the 6ntire day. !. rhilenor
and G. narceLlus sere not found in large nunberE but BgLLlg troiluE
,rnnfeu-s was. eitnougfl tro! as conoon is Eraucusr rroiiFwasffiJ
common in the wooded ireas of Green Ridge-&iEiE['oii@. since b6th
tfollus and 8@.E a16o ale common along the coastal p1ain, we only
collected a few indlviduals of each.

Anou6 the PierLdae, only !g!@i.g, 4!j!g Hubner wa6 counoa.
Several- nales arrd fenales were taken at the Boyts Canpr Elfteen llile
creek. and alon8 Old County Road. Many lndividuals of E!-g!g lgp4.(Linnaeus) were also sighted. The pa1e, unspotted sprtng forn !ry-gEg wa6 evldent, as was the faniLia]. black and whlte forE that we all
know a:rd Iove. Plerts vtrsiniensis Edwarde al"so ie knowtr fron th16 aroa,
but we did not en.ouEEe-Ttrcn IEIE trip. The only other plerid collect-
ed was a specirnen of &-sh:tg-e olYmpia (Edrrards). The @!!g butterfl1es
were conspicuously abilent froiThe r-egi.ou at ihe tine-ifEr vlsit. To
my knowl.edge, none wa6 collected alld I saw none in f].ight either.

Six Epeclea of Lycaenldae wele eacountered durirg the trip. By
far the nost conuon wa6 Celastrina araiolue lseudarsiolus (BolsduvaL &
L e co n ! e,, . Th:- s sp e c :- e sEGaum e r-offiE! tEiE;-E6'at-:-n w asirin g to n
County. Speci.mens of both the dark sarly Epring form and the Light grayt
late spring - early su![ner forE, were collected by a1no6t everyoae injust a natter of nlnutes. Pgeudarqiolus ras quite connon but Everes
ionynras (Go<iaru) ura6 no!. :ffin6fiEil-GasieE-tends io be moreE-nnon
ia-tr;ffi ihe season, at least a feil sE6'iEiiiTave been atound by the ]o!b
of Apri1. Checki-ag over ny recordB froe the trip, I found that I had
not talen a 6ing1e 9g.S.lEelBEr nor do I recal-l anyone else havlng collect-
ed any. As expected, the beautiful 6i1v6ry blue, Et@9LgEhg. lyadanus
ni.ttanyensis Chernock, was found in a few spots in Allegany County. A
couple veie seen along Mountaln Road and several were collected in the
vlclntty of Fifteen Mile Creek.

Other lycaenid records include one or two Lvcaena phlaeas aperlcara
iiarris, col-ieli;ea in vtashinglon Counly, and a coffii Eilspr:.iE-Fn-
of Strvmon melinus humuli (Harris), taken in Allegany County at Fifteen
Mil-e Creek. We also turned ul a few Incisalia niphon (Hubner) in some
of the pine barrens in the ar6a. mcElffiIfr'Tad6u6st catch anong
the Lycaenidae. Near Fifteen }tj-Ie Creek he found a few specinens of
Henryrs e1fin, @!gg!!g henrici (crote & Robinson). Henrici ls a1w4ys
a ra;e catch ar-d it6 occuire e-i.ri the Green piaee'ree53i-iil;6 not knofun
to arry of us.

Al-though several NymphaLidae were collected, none of the species
that we encountered were found i.n any aBpreciable nunbers. The ubi-qui-
tous !Sg!93!q tharos (Drury) was col-lected at a couple of sltes, but
it6 numbers were sonewhat lower thafi expected. One battered specimen
of Nymphalis antiora (l,1nnaeus) was collected and one or two others were
seen along o1d County Road in ALlegany County. They l"ooked so worn that
you night think they had gone through World War III rather than the win-
let of 19?7 (though there are some who believe that the lrinter of t7?
was Just about that bad). At least one specimen of &Iqig toddi annir-
g!!g (Hemning) was also collected. About the only olher nymFEAId ttra1
waFcommon was !yg!!!g virriniensis (Drury). Almost as many g. gU,-
Einiensis were Eeen a6 B. thalo6. Our lone record of Danaidae conslsted
of thE-ighting of a sinele-nieratlng Danaus plexlppus (Llnnaeus). llte
could not-col15ct the spEclmen-as i"t-wa;-TrE?ETffity-five fei:i above
our heads, but its characteristic g11dlng flight was unmistakable to the
three of ua who saw it.

Despite the fact that we did not come plepared to do any serioue
noth col-lectlng, lrre were fortunate enough to find a fexr tlice dlurna]-
species. The most notable of these were severaL eight-epotted forester
noths, AIIS& octomacul"ata Fabricius. Both.nales and females of this
stri-king little agaristid were collected. Bob Bryalt 6ucce66fu11y reared
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thj.6 specles from egB6 obtained from a female collected on thi-6 trip.
Of particular interest wa6 a specinen of the beautiful day-fl-ying noc-
tuid noth, Psycomorlha gglglg Drury. Anong the Pylalidaer a single
specj.nen ofJ[e grape-leaf rbl1err Desnia funeralis Hubner, was co1-
lected in the vicinity of Seavolt Road.

Our richest harvest anong the day-f11ring moths was in the fanil"y
Geometridae. Speclmens of Heli-omata cvcl-adata crote, &llIgg3lg dlscos-
pilata Walker, Bapta semiclarata Walker, arrd Bapta vesta]-i-ata Guenee
weiElollected at varlous poinEs along the way. Also attbng the Geometxi-
dae was a specinen of Epinecis vi.rsinaria Craaer. A road-ki1led speci-
men uas collected in the vicinitf of an opo66ulll carcass. Probably the
moth had been feeding on the juices of the decaying aninal when i-t was
klIled by a passlng vehlcle.

Collectors are very lngenious people when Lt cones to inprovisin6:
not havinB any kind of J-ight trap of our ow!., we sought out one that
someone else had eet up. The phone conpany had installed sevelal. phone
booths along oId Rt. {0 whlch iernain li8hted all night. So, on the way
home, we col-lected rvhatever ooths rile could find in the phone booths.
our take was rather snall thLs tine, but we dld coLlect the nelanlc forn
(swettaria Barnes & McDunnough) of 4Ep[lS!reig coEnataria Guenee. Also
inai'ETiiFceometridae were ichraenffiGE EfiE6?ffi gB. rn che
faraiJ-y Arctiidae, we plcked up a specime-n of thtTa1L webwornr Hyeha+tEla
gg4gg Drury. A snaLf nolid moth in the geDu6 E@ also was collected.
llle were hoping to find addltional- specinens of the pretty lettered
sphinx, Deldamia in6criptur0 Harris, at the phone booths, as a couple had
u-een c5rffii-Et-Effiy sites'by Bob Biyant and nyself only ten
day6 earlier. Their Bhort spriag flight season roust have been over
though, for none were found on thi6 trip.

'While the rest of us r/ere busy chasing butterfli.es, Drr John
Carroll declded to do hls col.lecting the easy way. His specialty 16 the
family I'ormlcldae. Most of his collecting rcas done under the Ehade of
the tiees wlth a trowel and bott1e6. If orly Lepldoptera could be col-
lected 60 eaaily! He took at l"east twelve different species of ants at
various p1ace6 in Wa8hington County and in the Green Ridge State Foreet.
Two species of Hvpolonera gpp. (Ponerinae) rere talren, and 1n the sub-
family Formicinaer 6pecinen6 of ForBica spp.r @!E, S!!., and Para-
tre chin a ( Nvl- an de ri a ) 

- s!. were cEliffi a. 
- - tieTe-EToffin6 spe ciiE-that

weie found belon6ed to the sub-fanlLy l,lyrEicinae. In this Sroup wele
tffo different 6pecle6 of gle4glg.@Eqr one specieE each of StenaEna
and Leptothorax, aad one Pheidole. A160 anong the Myrnicinae vere t Io
diff-rent specie" of ApEeE@1, the genus-of ant; that Dr. carroll
had spoken about to our Society earller 1n the year.

Th€ spring Eeason 1s not the be6t for beetle collecting. Even 6ot
we did come acrosE several good Coleopterar records. The tiger beetle6
(which over-w-inter as adults) were found in conslderable nunbers. They
were 60 thick along Deneen Road in Washington County that they reninded
one of a 6warm of fLying eneralds. Several collected specimens were
identifled a6 Etgsig;tg serEuttata Fabriciu6. This beetle is found con-
rnonly throughouftIie state and is always abundalt in Green Ridge, but
they seened e6peclal-1y nunerous this year. Along Deneen Road several
would take flight rith every step one took. More were sighted at other
stops along our trek. Collecting at nore open roadsldes yielded several
burabl"ebee flower beetles, Egp@tg g& (L:.nne). Thi6 Iively little
scarab gets it6 naoe from the 1ov-pitched hunning 6ound it rnakes in
f1"1ght.

Our best beetLe coLLecting was i.n the area of Fifteen },ti1e Creek.
Several snalI, brown flateridae were colLected by Bob Bryant on foliage
near the streaE. A Epecinen of the beautiful 1ittle scarabr Euphoria
fulslda (Fabriclus), also was taken on one of the roads overlooking the
Effi But the be6t ColeoBtera collecting rtre iLj.d a]-l day wa6 at the
reoains of a deer carcass found ltring along the roadside. There we
found specinens of B12E suberosus f'abrlciusr a snall Trogj.dae, as well
as seveial large Staphy-1-i.niaae. rne suberoius were col"t6cteai uut the
staphylinids proved to be uuch too elusive for any of us to catch. The
best inalividual beetle specime:r was co1]ected at thls 6pot. fhere,
feeding on the remains of the deer, Bob Bryant found a larger dark green
9SglCgE S!. Although theee beetles are prinarily dung feeders, a
great many of thee feed otr calrion.

Ingects of other orders were aeen along the wayr but none of these
were collected since nobody seemed lnterested in then. It i6 regretable
that more people anong our membership are not interested in Orthopterat
Diptera, Odonata, and 6one of the nlnor order6. Records of species i.n
these groups would oake our surveys of the6e areas more neanrngful.

MAPvT.ANI} T'NTOMOT.OGT,qT
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Perhaps, a6 our Eeubelshlp exparlde to take ln people wlth other lnter-
e6t6, we can report more conplete Ilsts of the insect fauna found at
variou8 habi.tatE throughout the state. Such surveys could prove to be
of true scientific value in the future.

Of course, the speclraens that tre collected were excitlng aJxd in-
teresttng. But Eone tina Ehould aLso be dovoted to reLating a aonewhat
different aspect of the tr1!. I an referrln6 to the good time enjoyed
by all. The good weather and pleasant gurroundings added nuch to our
enjoynent of the day. After a].l, rhat more could anyone ask for than
good weather, beautlful countryslde, excellent conpany, ancl an lnsect
net? I Etncerely hope to Eee YOU on our next Soclety eponsored co1-
lecting trip.
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THX CATOCAI,A !,{O[ES OF I{ARYLAID

Robert S. Bryant

Slieht1y over 100 6pecie6 of the genus @lgge,Ljl are recorded for
the contlnental Unitecl States. They are popul-ar rith collector8 becauEe
of their Ei.ze, thel.r cryptlc rarkings and brl,ght coLor6, and the ease
rith which most of theD can be coLlected. Yet, anyone who has ever
trled to 3"ook up the rarge extenslon of a pafticul"at epecies of .@!gi!g,or a particular species of any other Lepldopteral for that natter, hae
discoveted that Maryland tE seldom lncluded, NortherE 6pecie6 ale
listed a6 extendlng 6outh fron the l,[aritl-ne Province6 to New Jersey
and PeDnaylvanla, and Eouthern speciee are ligtetl as extenallng Dolth
from the GuIf Coaet and ftorida to Virg1nia arxd We6t Vlrginia. lltith
only a few exceptlon8, one night a66une fro[ the literature, that Uary-
land le a great void, that nothing much fl1es here or that inaectE in
neighborLng 6tate6 catr teIl wheu they are passilg over the Maryland
bounalary lj-nes and sudden3.y execute a 6ha!p U turtr. h. reality, horevef,
Maryland occuples an envlable position geographically, and contalns a
rich mlxture of, both the northern and southern fauna. It is ny lnten-
tion to remedy this lack of infornation about Marylandrs noth6 rith a
6erie6 of artj-cles and anaotated 1i6ts pertai.nlng to the variouE fao-
ilies and genela found i.n the state.

Even though I have personally collected only a litt1e over hal.f
of the epecles of @!g$ that Ehould eventually be found here, I feeL
it i-s lnportaat to start recordtng thi6 data. The 1t6t below, lncom-
pl-ete aE i-t ls, 1"6 intended to glve Maryland collectorE a reference to
check against {hen they discover a 6pecie6 they thlnk Eay be new for
the state. It J.s hoped that aayone fintiug a specles not li.sted here
u,'i11 send the pertinent data to the editor of this journal for publica-
tion or communtcate such data to me directi.y.

Pennsylvania c1ain6 ,'l specles of g.@,.atg (Tletz, 1952) and New
Jersey boasts 54 (Smith, 1909). I have recorded 29 for Maryland so
fa?, Eo6t1y from the central portLon of the 6tate, but I an confldent
that since the fooatplarts for nost of the northern apecieB, aa well as
for moEt of the southern 6peci-e6, are found eoa.ewhere in Malyland we
vr:ilI eventual-Iy record between 50 and 50 species.

Catocalas nay be cau8ht 1n a variety of vrays and in al1 parts of
the state. I have taken then on the board[ralk in Ocean City, oD Uain
Street in westninster, and eve[ ln an a].Iey ln domtoun Balttnore, as
rre11 as ln more ruraf area6. They can be spotted regting on tree tnrnks
and the sides of buildlngs in the dayti-ne ald they respond well to both
ultra-violet light and balt, at night. Baltlng, or ilEugaringr as it

Guenee -- Baltinore, Baltimore Co., 18-VI1-6b.
rote -- Baltinore, BaltiEore Co.. 4-VIII to flt D4 UIUIUI-g VU

.Grote. -- Baltinore, BaltiEore Co.,(Drury) -- Baltinor6, Ba1tinore co.BaJ-tlnore Co., 8 to 25-VII.
to tA-X.
5-vr r -LJ, -- u4vtuvast vv. t O Lu aO-yII.

Gue[ee -- Ocean City, Worceater Co., 2J-VII to
fLebills Grote -- Baltj-nore,
ea, Baltimore Co., 2-VIII-71.

Balti.more Co., lf-VIII-66; Loch
, Baltimore Co., 2-VIII-71.
glgE qrote -- BaltiEore, Baltlnore Co., IJ-VIII-6O.
tecta luctuosa llul6t -- Baltinore. Baltiuore Co.. 9

9alocALa resldua crote -- Baltiuore, Baltlnore Co
qa!,oc+a Elgglg lLctuosa llul6t -- Baltinore, BaI
9aloc4}- u++ung StreEer -- Baltlnore, Battliore Co., 2?-VIiI-6O.
catocalS_ElllE (Abbot & Sulth) -- Baltimore, Baltinoie Co., 1p-VIII to

Co., 9 to 25-VIII.
-vrIr-60.

has cone to be kno'rn, has been practlced slnce before the turn of thecetrtury. A pole recetrt i.anovation, however, is the bait trap. Direc-tion6 for laking a fairly effectiv6 one may'be obtaiDed by c6nsulting
the & I of .Ug. Lepidonterlstst @!g!f, Vol.Z3, No.2,-pp.!/-tOt.-

There are al"Eost aa aaly bal.t fornulas as there are coLLectors.
The one I use conslsts of over-rj-pe banana6, mo11a6se6, sugar and, stale
P"9"-. Braady or w1ne nay be addeE to the bislc frult ;nd Eugar nixturebut be 6ure to Bave 6one for youreelf. A balt trai1, a ilb].adk-lightri,
a deck chair and a t,cLll-Ied beaker of the glapetr Eak; for a pleasint iayto 6peDd a rarn sunne? evening.

t -Ix.
Caloca].a ryClgjg (Hu1st) -- Baltinore, Baltlmore Co., 24-VII to 2-X.
Catocala lacrvnbea cuenee -- Ba]"tlnore. Ba].tlnore Co.. Z-VIII-6O.Catoc+a.p+eoEal3 cueuee -- (including forn6 e4gtgg & rba]-anca) --Baltinore, Baltinoro Co.1 2t-VfI to 29-VIfTl-
gatoc+a Eubnata g"9te -- Baltinore, Baltinore Co., ? lo l6-VIII-59.
Catocala Eg!&ge (Abbot & Suith) ---Baltinore. Batiimore Co.. tt-VIII to

12-]!i_yo9:dblne, Houard Co., ZI-IX-6J; Finksburg, Carroil Co.,
22-VTII-7.3; Ocean Clty, f,orceater Co., 16-IX-?2:

Catocala-ilia (Cramer) -- (including_forug !9453!ggr normani A glgry) -Baltlnore, 
_ Bal ti.Eore C9:, _r-vl I to 5-ITfEfveiE6;-Atf D;'iffi;;

3-VII-52; Reese, Carrol-l- Co., 24-VII-?1| Lexington'park, St. Maryi5co.r 26-vt-76.

i
I

ga!,oc+a re+lcta Walker -- Baltinore, Ba1tiuore f,o., t!-VIII-5O.
CatocaLa uni..iuaa f,alker -- Baltinore, Baltinore Co.: 2r-VIII-6O.9atoc4la ffiiuAB f,atker -- Bqltinore, Baltinore Co.i Z3-Vttt-6O.
capocala pg4lg-Guenee -- Baltinore, ilat-tinore co., i-yII to ls-VIII.
Catoca B-@_G!glee ---Baltinore, -Baltimore 

Co. r' 1, to 2O-VjII; Hebb-

-Iri6fnaltlmore 

c9., ii -tx71r;-Rrr;a; -Ri;;i., id; a"r"-a6i' co.,
4-IX-76, ( forn ear:lssima).

qaloc+a congupbens WalkerL- Little Sava8e l,!t., carrett Co., 24-VIII-?O.
Catoca+? arat+x (!gtlgl) -- (lncluding forn eeiecta) -- Bal.i,inore, BaL-

ti-uore-Co., 21:VIII, to 18-IX; tulnervt:.if,Edltaore co., io:viiito 1J-X; Magothy River, Anne'Arundel Co..-28-VIII-Z1.thy River, Anne' Arundel Co. r-28-VIII-21.trlFtie Edwards -- Baltinore; Baltinore Co., Z3-VIL-.Catocafg andromedae tiistiE
65i Ree6e. Carroll Co

Catocala cocciuita Gmte --
, Carro-II To., 28-VII-?2
ALg-Grote -- Baltiuore, Ba].tlnore Co., JO-VI-??.

-

Catocala ultIoltlC (Hubner) 1- (including forms lucinda & celia) -- Ba-Lti-nore, B-altlmore Co., 8-VII to 2A-VIII; SeveinlEt-verl-Eie ArundelCo., 4-v!T-72.
Catoc+a ArvnEa (Craner) -- Baltinore, Baltimore Co., A7-VI to 2O-VII;

Ree6e, Carroll Co., 24 & Z8-VII:
qalocala b+andula Hulst -- Reese, Camoll, Co., Z\-VTI-?1.
Catdcala nl.cropypoha Guenee--- (including foris riseLa & rep) -- Bafti-nore, Baltlpore, Co., 3-VTI -66 ) Flintstone r-E:.e g-any@, t r-VII-60.ualocala connubj.a.].i.s Guenee -- GWnn oak. Baltimore Co.. l9-VI-65:(forn cordelia) Ree6e, Ca$o11 Co.; t8-VII-69.
Catocala Eg _(Hubnel) -- !alt1uo!e, Baj.tlEore Co., ? to Z1-VI,I:, Steven-

son, Baltlmore Co., 2}-VII-65, Reeser Camoll-Co.. I8-VII to12-VIII; Ft. tr?eder1ck, Washlngton Co., ]O-VII-66:
(htrlee in the above 1i6t, whele no speciflc year i6 given, have beeD
gaptur€d repeatedly in various years and only- the ftr;t ana 1a6t cap-ture dates are recorded. )

SeLected Refelence6

Barne6, lth. and J. ilcDunnough, 1918. Illugtrations of the l{orth Anerican

- f:fii:i ffilfoTru; 8#u,s,5Ht F,'lizT"#"ffi.*p."' €
Bryart-r. R.S. 1978. Marylaad Records of Lepldopteia Taken ia a Bai-t Trap.

Maryland Brtomoloeist. Vo1..t No.2 pI).6.
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A REVIEII OT ST/ALLOWTAIL BUTTERIT,Y (PAPILIONIDAX) PARASITES
OF TIIE GBIUS TROGUS (HYMU$OPTERA . ICHNEIJMONIDAE)

Robert T. Mitchel-f

The known diEtrlbution of the6e species follows:

!. laoidator coerulator (Eabricius) - Yukon Temitory
!. flavipen[iE Cresson.- WY., UT., C0., AZ., NM.
!. pennator (Fabrj,cius) - MA., NH. w. to 0N., KS. and s. to

trT,., TX.; I.VA., OR., CA., NV.
f,. g-@lis[Ll Cresson - WA., OR., ID., BC.
!. fufvlles Cresson - PQ. w. to BC. and 6. to NY.r Mf.r CO.

TroEus fenales lay eggs singly in 6wal-1ourta11 lafvae, and the
adult progeny emerge fron the chrysalids (Mitchell & Z,LA 197?, p. 1r).
The different species ale known to be parasitolds of the fol1ow:ing
swal-l-owtails:

MAPVT.AND T:NTFOMOT.O(]TST ADrdl 1g7g },IARYT.AND I'NTIOMOT.OGTST

Hol-l-and, W.J.1922. The Moth Book. Doubledayr Page and Co.r Garden City,
tlerry ioit<.' pp.26F2T 

-P1att, A.P. 1969. A Lightwej-ght Collapsible Balt Trap For Lepidoptera.
Journal of the Lepidopteristsr societv. VoL.23 No.2 pp.97-101.

sargenffEeo-a6TeTT if75;-i,"ai"-" 
"g ffi[[-gUe underw'ine lloths. The" uiivers j. ty o r 

- MaiiainiiFSIE FieE6l-AmirE;;tffiEffipl2f
Smith, J.B. 1909. The Insects of New Jersey. Annuaf Report of the New

Jersev State Museum. pp.475-478.
tietz, H.M. 1912. lhe Lepidoptera of Pennsylvania. Bul1eti.n of the

' Pennsylvania E!s!:Lq- Col1 e ee Aeri cu1 tuia] exreriififfiaEoilpp. 92-98.
wnun6]l]Tdfi Eli[-s]-tszg@ra-'E;TAtEd?6FEEai-fi 'dii-Deiiyin6

,tr'rult in a.n Inner-City Ehvlionneut. Journal of the !9!i&.p!gg.gEgrSociety. Yol.32 No.4 pp.3o5.

I
t

EOST SWAILOWTA]L SPECIES

Fabr.
ndera

BLack Srirallowtdil
Short-tailed Sw.
Anise Swallowtail
OLd-worl-d Sw.
Ti8er Swa].lowtail
I[estern Tiger Srir.
Pa].e Swallowtail

Spice-bush Srir,

PARASITOID TNOGUS SPECIES

@

Linnaeus
Lucas

Luca6 !.
m

E.

T. fulvipes

ing-E6-Efmi-ch, tt6n-ry EffiFuer:-evee' " a.l"f Trneiffi-ii6Tme o f thi6 genus
Bhould be considered aE repreBentatlves of a single Epecies.tr Townest
hypothesis ls based on the occurrence of specimens of Troqus taken where
the ran8es of @Eq, and .&fgjtE overlap that chronatically appear to
b6 lnterarades. Helnrich. howeveE recornizes consi-stent differences in

q overlap that chronatical
, recognizes consi-stent di

specle6: Troaus Fa6i.), I. @ (rabr.)r !.. and T. edwardsii cress. Accord-^1 avirennls-ereeE

be intergrades. Helnrich, however, recognizes consi-stent differences in
the abdoninal sculpture and pubescence between the brown @!q, and

In the taxonoey of the genus II9g,, Heinrich (1952) _includes flve
6: TEre, l-aoidator coerulator (Fabr.)r !. rylq, (Fabr.), !.
gnnE-eree6., !. lg!.@ cre66., and !. Slgg,$SLL Cress. Accord-
Heinrich. HeIIry To$]xe6 believeE tral"l- American form6 of thi6 genus

B. troi.lus LinnaeuE
Papllio sp. ?
ilphiurn iarceLius (Cr.) Zebra Swalfowtail

The foregolng i-nfornation reveaLE nauy gap6 iu our knowledge of
the taxonomy and bioLogy of these fairLy conmon ichneunon-fLies and the
need for further research on them. Althougb field-collected i.ntergrades
offer substantial evidence of subspeclatlon, concluslve proof can be
established by laboratory breeding, experimentation in whlch I expect
to engage. For such research I hope'that some readers nrill be able to
provlde ne v:ith 6one livlng specimens along v:ith col-lected alrd reared
material to study.

Llterature Cl-ted

Helnxlch, Gerd H. 1952. Synopsis of Nearctic Ichneunoninae Stenopneu6-
tlcae w:ith Partlcular Reference to the Northeastern Reg:ion
(Hvmenortera) Part VII. Canadian Entomo].oaiEt. Suoolement
29-:805-886.

Hopper, H. Pearson 1939. A Synoptlcal Revi6lon of the Tribe Troginl of
the United States and Caaacla. Traasactions of the American Elto-
molorical Societv. 652307 -346.-

Mitche].1, Robert Tr 1950. The Genus Acror+cnug in Amerlca. Annals of the
Entonolo ical Society of Anerica. 432 (2) :249-261.

Mitchel1, Robert T. and Ilerbert S. -Zto 1977. Butterflies and Moths.
Gol-den Press, New York, pp.15O.

R.T.M., 4109 Tenny6or Road, Hyattsviller l{d. 2o7BZ
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RECORDS OF SOME BEETLES

NOf GH}IEXAILY KNOUIN TO OCCUR ]N MARYLAND

E. J. Ford and.I. E. Cavey

Many of the beetleB listed below were reported as new to Maryland
1n the Cooperative Plant Pe6t Report (CPPR) issued by Anima1 and Pl-ant
Health fnEpection Servlce, U.S.D.A. Other species are reported here, as
Buch, fo} the first time. It appears worthwhil"e to repeat 6ome of this
data as CPPR 16 prlmaril-y dedlcated to natlonw:ide reporting of econonic
ineects and rarely reaches those lnterested in collection a::d classj.fi-
cation of l,larylard insects.

It should be understood that nany conmon beetles are collected in
Maryland that are not spectfically reported in the l-lterature a6 occuf-
ing in the state. Specie6 listed here were chosen for reasons of scar-
city, di-fficulty ln j-dentification, poseible new host records, or ex-
tensj"ons of lheir knoun distribution. A]-l specj-e6 Ilsted bel-ow are iu
the collection of the senior author in Baltinore. Credit for identifi-

bl"ack &EtnE and suggegts that speclraens appearing to be rrlntergradesrr
Iike1y are either erythristi.c fufvi.peE or nelanj"stic !9!!g!9g,.Intergradation betrreen !. pennator and g. .IUI-lf, is suggestive
of what was discovered to be true in the ichneumonld genus .@t@,g,t
wherein intergrades were found between 4. ;i@.@ (cress.) occurring in
a rarrge similar to that of !. !@!9E, and A. trSElgE (say) occurring
Aenerally in the range of T. fu1vipe6. From a detailed study of @tg.-
mai-ntana were subspecies of the Asiatic $. stvlator (Thunb.). Because
of thip experlence,,,rith AS.I9I1.S&S I am undertaking a 6i.mi-1ar 6tudy of
the genus Bg8g€,, for which I an heleu-ith soliciti-ng help fron insect
collectore, curators of collectlons and rearers of swallowtall butter-
flies in North Anerica. I would like particul-arly to be able to examine
specimens of glgg.E fron the Canadiaa and HudEonlan life zone6 ard from
aaywhere west of the 1OO@ merj-dian.- 

Once closely observ-d, the wasp-1ike !rc,, 14-18 mm. (0.6-0.8 in.)
long i6 easy to recognize w:lth the naked eye. The abdominal segments
are thickly edged and deeply cut, making the abdomen look somewhat like
a serj.es of rectangular blocks. Detailed lllustrations of !49 can be
found in Heinrich (1952) and Hoppex (1939). Cumently recognized Nearc-
tic Epecies can be distinguished from the fol-l-o$ring key:

Key to Species of I&.re.
l. Wing6 clear or yellowish, smoky at tip ... ..... 2

Wlngs uniformly deeply infuscated ..,,,...,3
2. Abdomen black, w:ith bluj.sh tint; head and thorax black;.

Femox,a and tibi-ae rufous .. lapidator coerulator (Fabr.)
Elrst two abdoninal segnente black, rest of abdomen
ye11ow ..... E].AJIi&gtE Cress.

3. Head, thorax, abdomen and 1eg6 uniformly light feBu-

Thorax and/or abdomen partLy to entirel"y bLack ....... 4
4. Broad yellow ring a-round eyes; dorsun of thorax betvreen

w'ings never uniformly blackl abdomen varying from en-
tirely bl-ack (exceptional) to entirely ferruS:inous (ex-
cePtional) .... gg@gELL Cress.
No yeJ-lorv ring around eyes; thorax uniformly black; ab-
dooen bl-ack vlith bluish tint, gonetlmes partly femu-
ginous ...... .... IgllGi&gg Cre6s.

I
I
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cation is given for all species except those deternined by E. J. Ford'

SEARABAXIDAE

Phvl-lophaAa aemuli (Horn) -- Shad Landing State Park, Worcester -Co',

-TE,iifrl]ffi. 

E. Mitler. bfack usht trap. Det. M. Ilt. sanderso
prrwrtonhaea "i'"i't"t" Glaspow l- Hebtville. Baf.tinore Co.' 15-VII-61rffitffi.'E. Mitler, bragF l:19[t trap. Det.-M. l1I.-ss?derson.

nhaea an-ni:lata Glasqow -- He
E- F#a;b-iack lisht traPtrap. Det. !1. W. salderson.

nt Erap. uel. m. tr. Daueruu
e, Bal.tinore Co., 15-VII-51t
M. W. Sanderson.

e6co1l-aIiELeUonle.-mounIbaGKoo49,uil.I-eUuvU.'(-vrr-U
ilorii-i-Eowers of Acer sDicatun; Goirnan, Garrett- Co., 22-YT-741.

mi^ i^ ^ h^n+L6nh onaaiac nravi6lralv knom OnfV SOUtrn

eu":r r 
" Ii eii # ?i:',: ;;':i;: tti -t;::**:',f; ? ;' . l?;x;?? ;,";x i,53l$i"
a northein exteirsion of ihe known rarge fron vj.rginia. to Maryland.

eElT#.*S*l:3H"1:"5: $"H1';i5P ;;"ttl:r",:ri:,:%ku3il3".
BUPRESTIDAE

sri1ui"ffffiot:il:";"f;*,.,13$;.'B:il"Bi 51. al?;'11;'?b1ifu"5"il$,
E. n. Vost. A rare species prevlously known only from trT'. t Tx.,
cA., ard AR.

PhvLlophaea ge61p!g C1

B-ATER]DAE

Aariotes coltarig Le0onte- -- Mount Backbole, Camgt! !!1r^7-VII-69, E'J'

to Pennsylvania.
EUCllIE.,ITDAE

n%"f;ffi tflr-;""i$"lilrr"Isri*'hi:I:"3" ;i.'?;Xiil';t:'r.'31u,
Spilmall and E. J. Ford.

ANOBlIDAX

ffi*Hl:";i,"tlliIa?*3t,iI"*33al.,9"t;i|;i,;!!1^
and Contirnea ny n. u. vfrfti,. An uncomnon 6peci.es described in 1960

and previously known only fron OI1. r GA., and SC. r larva unknoun'

TE\iEBRIONIDAX

Bfaos 1ethifera MarshaE -- Ra-ndallstown, Baltimore Co.1 21-V-74, E. J.
er old bqardg j.n horse siable.^Det. T. J: 91i11:11-A,, -i'ii'oi"iii-ip"ciJs tiist reported about ?o vears ago in eastertr u.s.

uncoinon. but now knox,n from NY.' NJ., and vA.

n.-il Fora. Thls is i-nor:EEffi speclee previousLy knovn onLy sou

Uncoumont knox,n from NY., NJ., and VA.

RTIIZOP]IAGIDAE

Pycnotonina qavicolle (ttorn)--- Leakin la$r aalt|1?=-9i:{r'T:v;76omj-na cavicolle (Horn/ -- LeaKLn rar6r DilLreur-E uruJ, t (-t-tvr.
ffi; ffi Eugar fure trap; Butli:r, Baltinore co.r-'l-3-vr-76,J. I. Uavey, l-n 6ugar fUIe Lrapi Duufvr-, Dereruurs ve', tt
e. ,1. rJrar'in pin6 lure trap.-A1so knofun fron PA.r and NJ.

Trachycelis ffavipes Metshiemer -- Dea] Island, sonerset co.r 50-vfl-78t-'-:T EFdFaer board on beach. Det. r. .i.. sp:-rI?l..A.southern

"ieci"t pr5viously reported only as faI north as Virginla.

CHRYSOMXtr,IDAE

texiphaneE sem+ngLuq (Suffrian) -- Marion, Souerset Co., 15-'lT-77r. J'F'
----eyE--. Ford, sw6eping. A southern speclee not previouslyffiuu"vffi .' Fo.a'-""""pine. n s6uthern specle6 not previously

repoited north-of North Carolina.- 
^c 1, d.n"a"ottllEl"iitilii'oii"i;r :- nEt Builer, Baltinore co.' 2r-v-?6t E.J.

:ard;6i,@1s"1"" Egre. Det..R. E. white....-il; 
on-AanuccgluE reDens. Det. R. E. If,h:.te.

pseualol-ano6is Eulit'tffic6i?6l-- Marion' somerset Co., 5-1'll-71r E. J.

--ir 

^^-^^+^--rlffilErffiisiri trap. l,arvp'"q !9f !.pl1t:-I9r-lli:. :1e f *:? *"
"rX"6w". 

Localities pieviously reported for thls al"ticlne leaf

i:i:' Lii&'tft3ila"Y":ffliul4$,*l;a r'34 :, Ti*' .fl 3r9$ir-za,illulog;.ll;Br'86:.1i,.fl3.!$ir_ze, *.".
onini- Tlet-- n- r:^'[trite- Larva and host44i'" 

" B#+"*fttr 5: "ffit ] ;;"Xilia.'g:?I"fi I f; 3 
t 
t^,lt" I"""i;x' k3l+"Fr

plants for ihis leaf'ninin-g hispine beet -e reeain unkaown. It has
ilso been reported from NJ., IT,., and SC.

octotoma olicatufa (Fabriclus) --'I[ard. Sonerset co., 14-vII-76, R. L.
==ffi"ti"=frAT i:-F;;a'-iit reavei 6r S.eErEiE railicais (truniet vine)'

Anril lQTQ MAPYT,AND INTOMOT.OCT,qT

Det. E. .T. Ford ard conflrmed by R. E. White. AL6o reported from
IL., IN., TX., FT.., 0H., and SC.

CURCULIONIDAX

Literature Cited

Nanophves watsoni (Bfatchley) -- near Poconoke City, Worcester Co.,
27-Y-63, E. J. Ford, on AESE 6p. Det. R. E. Warner.

E\rnvssobj-a echidna (l,eConte) -- Butler, Baltinore Co., 27-YII-75, sE\rnvssobj-a echidna (l,eConte) -- But
lure trap, E. J. Ford; Leakin

Co., 27-vll-75, s!
e Ci.ty. 1-VI-77 to

., z'l-vll-'/r, sugar
Ci.ty, 1-VI-77 tolure trapF. J. Ford; teakin Park, Baltinore Clty, 1-V1-77 to

7-IX-77, J. F. Cavey and E. J. Ford, nunerous on recently felled
I.rc arandifolia (Anericaa beech). Det. R. E. Warner. Larva of
thls beetle unknorrn. Other di.stributtor records include IA., OII.,
IN., and KY.

Cylindrocirrturus adsrersus (Le0onte) -- Canton area, Baltinore City,-..----Tffi-sep-E;EEr-; i96z to igzl. s. J. Ford'and c. E. Mill'erAugu6t to September, 1973, E. J. Ford and C. E. Mi11er,
(wll-d sunfl-ower). Det. R. E. Warnerbred fron Helianthus ECUIIU.E (rlLd 6unfl-ower). Det. R. E. lflarner.

PreviousLy known only west of the Mi6sis6ippi River.
$14hus apj.culatus (Gy11enha1) -- Shelltovn, Sonerset Co., 4-1,1I-71,

E. J. Ford, bred frora l,[vrica cerlfera (caad]eberry). This wood
borlng weevil 1s a southern speciee known fron FT,., VA., ald SC.

t45z 342p.
Kirk, Vernon M. 1959. A List of the Beetles of South CaroLi.na: Part 1-

Northern Coastal P1ajin. &g!b Calolina ExperiEetrt $3ggion Eb-nical Bulletin. 1O33: 124p.
,-WO;- A 116I of the Beetles of South Carol-lua: Palt 2- Mountaint

- Piednont, and Southern Coastal P1ain. Egglb Carolina B<rcerlnent
Station Technical Bulletin. 10583117p.

Lene. Charles W. 1920. Cataloque of the ColeoDtera of America. North of
Mexico. John D.--Shermal, Jr., Mount Vertron, N.Y.

white, Richard E. 1956. six New Anobiidae tr'rorn North Anerica With Keys
(Coleoptera). Proceedinas of the Entouoloaical Societv of Washins-
aon. 68(l) rzz84l57 - -ttlilcoxl-Tohn A. 1954. Leaf Beetles of 0hio (Chrysonelidae: Coleoptera).

E.J.F., 15629 Fal]-s Rd., Sparks-G1enco, Md. 21152
J.F.C., ,t l5 Guj.l.ford Ave. r Ba].ti.nore, l,ld. 21218

*-*-*-t-*

ovIPosrTroN srTE SELECTIoN AND BEI{AVr0R IN !&ry,IIIg 88.
Austin P. Platt

While on sablatical leave fron the univer6Lty of Marylalld Balti-
nore County (U.M.B.C.) between January a.nd June 1976, I studied w:ith the
late Professor Phl1ip M. Sheppardr F.R.S.r then Cha1rman of the Depart-
ment of cenetics at the University of liverpool 1n Er8land. During that
tlme I reared several generations of Limeuitis archippus (Craner), L.
ariiremis arihenis (nruiy). anci L. artEdiilEvanGGn-ricius) oi: lottedffituE; oT:C6FinA \i,-ili;;, (sarfi EiSffiiTcEffius) srolr:e for ne-at
irre neirly Ness- Ga;dens, trriffiaTEiGGl-with the ilalversity. Dia-
oausing larraf stocks hid been obtdined from the U.M.B.C. canpus in^catonsiil-Ie (Baltirnore County) and from Shutesbury (Frank1ln eounty),
Massachusetts, in hibernacuJ.a, prior to ny departure for &161and. The
Marylarrd larvae rffere w:i1d-coi-Lected stock6, whereas thoee fron Shutes-
bury, Massachusetts had been reared fron eggs obtained fron a wi.ld-
collected gIq@Le - astvalax intergrade female and were mailed to ee
by l4r. Jonathan Frey of South Amherst, Massachusetts. The Maryland
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hlbernacula of archippus were collected excluEivel-y on crack wll1ow
(salix fraailisa:mA those of agtvanax were foirnd on black chemy(ffiTs-serotina ftih. ), upon whicE-TFffissachugetts arthemis - astia:rax
intergrade Larvae also had been reared.

During April and lflay 1976 a linited nuuber of adults of both
archiBpue and arthemis - aetyaaax (including their intergrade forn 4-Eina E-awardEFwere rerEEffi'to one or- ihe iarger gr6euhousee ioca-teri
on top of the Nuffield Buildi.ag at the Unlverslty where Professor6 Shep-
pard and Sir Cyril A. Clark, F.B.S., maintain various Rhopaloceran stocks,
including Bgliconlus gp., ieveral iaces of Hypoflmnas bolina (Linneaus),
a.nd -piij.tEpp-. r for-gen6tic research purpoEFs. severEEen Linenitii
butterfLies f,rere releaEed j.n the Breenhouse over a 6ix 'seek pertod. Sone,

0n1y two naturaL matin8s lrere observed to have taken place in the green-
housd durlng this tirne, one each for t. srchippus ard L. althenis - astvhousd durlng this tirne. one each for I,. archippus ard !. .@.9, -
anax.iioweierrtheovipoeitionbetravf or-olufi E-speciEsEG;toe-el
observed, and may be of interest to tho6e who rear Lepldoptela.

e, one each for !. elgEillE ard !. eg!!g!g!.g - astv-
vipoeltion behavior of both speci.es was c)"oeeIy

The greenhou8e wa6 fll1ed with a variety of large tropical plants,
incLudl.ng Asclepias EpB., PassLflora spp., Lantana vi-nes, and probably
many ornerffi:s a-s-weti.-A:Ts ulz5 o:r-- rroprcai gieener] were
placed three flve-lnch pots of moderate-sized reepi"ng wilIow pla.uts, one
rcot oer table a]^onp each of three sldes of the ereenhouse. Linenltls
pl-acect thlee fl.ve-l.nch pots of modelate-6i.zed reepl"tl8 w]-l-J.ow pl-anl6, ,

pot per table along each of three 61de6 of the greenhouse. LiBenltls
fenales 6ucces6fu1ly locateal these plaats and oviposited only on the
wl11ow l-eave6. At firet eaas yere laid onlv o[ the verv uDper ].eaf t:wl11ow l-eave6. At firet eggs yere laid only o[ the ve
one egg per 1eaf. Eventually, however, nearly all of
least tho6e in favored locations) were filIed vith sln

only on the very upper leaf tlps,
nearly all of the l-eaves (at

least-ihose in favored locati.ons) were-filled-rith slngle eggs, after
shlch eees aere Dlaced alonc both leaf narclne. often lrearIv adiol.nin

vrlo/ wsrs olrEfs e65or 4resr
both leaf nar6in6, often learIy adjolning
.t rows aloug both 1-eaf edgee. Elnallyr e

rhich eggs sere placed aLong both 1
one-another. thu6 fornluA neat rows

learIy adjolning
.geE. Elna].ly, eggsone-another, thu6 fornlug neat ross aLoug both leaf ed8

were deposl,ted on the uadereides of the Leaves as we11.
fhe behavlor of the fenaleE of both Epecies in l-ocatln8 the wLll-ow

pJ.ants crae sinllar ancl seens to invoLve chenosensory nechaaisns. Indi-
vldua]. fena1e6, wh11e ovipoEitlng, were obEerved to f]-1t around the

but not a]-l, of the femaleE had been hald-palred prior to their re1ea6e.
0n1y two naturaL matinAs lrere observed to have taken place in the green-

a 1eaf. Imnediately after a].ightingr the feuales o
soecies trdflrnrt viao?oualv on the leaf surface with

f!r4e\.!4le4J er ver q*r6uvr$5t vle

species trdl\rnrt vlgoroualy on the leaf Eurface with their reduced fore-

C.A..Clarke4us wreu f e4ru6,e[u, eD},sereJrJ, vw frwas v.4. vf4rlvt
F.R.S.r and P.M. Sheppard, F.R.S.r for the u6e of their excellent.itrsect

hou6e ln a hovering fashion, nore or less at random, before aLJ.ghting on
a 1eaf. Imnediately after a].ightingr the feDales of theee nynphaline

tarsi. They trext urcoil the feedi.ng tongue arrd daub the sensory tlp
against the leaf aurface 1n the exact re6'ion where the druraning has Just
occurred. If the leaf 1s not a will-ow 1eaf, the femaleE retract their
ton€ues and again take to the air. If, how6ver, a femafe has (by chance)
altghted on a ri11ow leaf, the ntastin8u with the proboscis tip is fo1-
lowed by orienting the body para11e1 to the 1on6 axis of the 1eaf, irj-th
the femalers head pointing tolrrald the leaf base. Tlien, keeping the ovi-
positor in contact wJ.th the leaf surface, the femaLe backs do$,n the leaf
until 6he reaches the very tip of 1t, where ovipoeltion of a slugle egg
rapiclly occurs. 0n leaves where eggs have been pJ.aced previously, the
backing down halts when the abdoninal tip cones into contact rj-th the
egg (or eggs) atready attached to the 1eaf.

SiloLlar drunming behavlor associated with oviposition ha6 been ob-
served iu several other nynphalid specie6. Partlcularly lye11 studled
has been the ovlposition behavlor of Chlosyne lacinia Geyer (Cal-vert
and Hanson, pers-. coam.). However, tfEiiEE?queAffinavioral sequence
of tttastingtr the druEned leaf reeion wlth the preboscis tipr repreEents
a new obEervatloh, as far as I know. It is very 1iJ:e1y that the drunning
activity of the foretalsi scratches or wounds the leaf surface with the
tarsal claws preparatory to tttastingtr the leaf eap with the feedi.ng
tongue. Such a food plant locating behavloral sequence may be very wide-
spread among the Nymphalittae, becauee Dost specleE poEsess reduced fore-
tarsi. The ability of adult fena:le butterfl-les to respond to such cheno-
senEory plant cue6 and to sel-ect excl-u6ive1y species of one plant genus
for ovipoEltion mu6t depend upon the recogrrition of certain faEiliar
Blant chenicale. Thie behavj.or probably has a genetic basts.

T am grateful- to the members and a66oclates of the Departnent of
Genetics at-the Unlverslty of Liverpool (incLuding Mr. P..BrahefleldtGenetics at-the Unlverslty of Liverpool (incLuding Mr. P..Brahefleldt
Mr6. cLaire shaEock, Dr.- A. smith, and MI's. An8ela Urion) for assi6t-[,116. C].aire ShaEockr Dr. A. Smith, and MI's. An8ela Urion) for assi
a:oce with ineect xealing and, especiaLly, to Professors Sir C.A. CI

'rlliiihli. "i"ii'liii"fii-i.-i'i3i'3r^!'ouiii!"i'n r,ersi, M"ss"chusetts and
Mr. S. Earrlson of U.M.B.C. for help 1n securing the in6ect stocks. DrMr. s. Earrlson of U.M;B.C. for-he1p 1n securj.ng the-insect stocks. Dr.
F.E. Eanson of the U.M.B.C. Departnent of BioLog:ical Sclence6 provldedB.C. Departnent of BioLog:ical Sclences provlded
valuable comnents on the nanuscript.

A.P.P.r 42, Dlury Laner Baltirore, Md. 21229
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AN IINUSUAL ABERRATION OF ANTHERAEA POLYPHE},IUS

(LEPIDOPTERA - sffiDTU)-
Robert S. Bryant

Fron time to tine, col-lectors of Lepidoptera encounter specimene
which deuiate from the normal insect to such an extent that the obser-
ver can scarcely believe what he ls seeing. Ttrese odd creatures fall-
into several recognized categories such as mela:rics, nosaics, gynand"o-
norphs, and speci,mens rrhich had some pupal or developnental defect.
The latter category includes 6pecinen6 with a wide range of deformities,
from parts that are reduced in size, abnormafly shaped, or Iarval heads
that endure into the adult stage (fu of the Lepid. Soc., No. 6, Nov./
Dec. 1978) to parts such as eyes, aatennae, legs or even w:ings (A. P.
P1att, pers. comm. ) that are conpletely nissing. But perhaps the rarest
and most unusual group of all are those few speclmens that have turned
up possessing more than the usual conplenent of anatonlca] partE.

This phenomenon filst came to my attention through an artical in
the 1]gI of the Lepidorterists' &gig[ (VoI.14, No.2) by Julian N.
.runaLlSi-6TiFrei-r'n6ffi-ffi eFfi EiG-o'r.Partheios(Nymplalidae).rt
Mr. Junalon described a w:i1d caught speci.men of Parthenos salentia
Hopffer, taken near Cebu City, Philipplnes, which had two normaL bodies
with their u6ual complements of antennae and legs, but each body poE-
sessed only one fore- and one hind-w:ing, both of normal 6ize. The
bodies v/ere joined by the eides of the thoraxes. Since the fi6lre g:iven
was a aketch and not a photographr I rras somewhat skeptical as to the
exiEtence of an authentic speci.men of this 6ort.

on June 26, 1954, a female Antheraea lolvphemus Crarner energed
from one of a serles of cocoons that I had reared the previoua sunmer.
At flrst glance the noth appeared to be deformed, as often happens w-ith
moths that have been reared in captivityr and little attention was paid
to it. Since others were emergi.ng in the cager I did not wish to dls-
turb them. When I checked aga:in, later in the day, the femalers win86
had expanded almost normally except that the pupal skin was adhering to
rrsomethingrt betvreen the fore-w:ings. Upon removlng the pupal skin, I
discovered that the trsomethingtt was a fifth wingr unfortunately shrivel-
ed and by then quite dry. If I had renoved the pupal skin when the noth
first emerged, the fifth win6 might have expanded normal-ly.

The fenale could not fl-y due to the extra crunpled wlng. Ilowever,
on June 28, she roated normafly with a wild na1e. It was hoped that the
offspring could be reared and that even nore unusual qualitles would be
possessed by 6oee. However, the egg6 proved to be infertile.

The noth had been reared on cut branches of Norway mapler @pL@!.&S, ],. The larva had appeared to be nornal-. The cocoon wa6
consEruETed normall-y, although it was slightly 6nal-l-er than those co1-
lected in the wlld, as ls often the case w-ith reared specinens. Unfor-
tunately the pupaf skin wa6 destroyed in renovlng it, and was discarded.

The accompanying photographs should help to illustrate the loca-
tj-on of the fifth wing, for those whor li-ke myself, would tend to be
skeptical of the existence of such a creature. The specimen is slightly
rubbed due to the fact that it nIaE al-1owed to remain free for several
day6 during mati.ng and ovlposltion.

FiB6. 1-2. Antheraea polyphemus Cramer. 1) Dorsal view of
female showing attachment of crurnpled fifth wiog at mid-thorax.
2) Frontal view of sane specimen.
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In the years since my experience w'ith the !glX.p@r f have heard
of one other five-wlnged Lepidoptelan. Mr. Franklin H. Chermock (per6.
comru.) mentioned having a westera lycaenid (bIue) butterfly u'ith five
nearly perfect w:ings, but unfortunatel-y I never got to 6ee the speciuen.
I hope that other collectors and breeders who haver or have seen sinilar
odditles w'iI1 cooinunicate vi-ith Ee or publiEh their inforuatlon.

Llterature Cited

Jumalon, Juliar N. t950. Notes on Siamese Twins of Parthenos ($ynphati-
dae). @! of the Lepidopteristst .@X,. VoI. 14 No.2 pp. 155
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pfa:.n or drab noths and butterflies whose gtorie6 are never told einply
because thev lack flanbovance.e -they lack flanboy_ance.

If you are a devotd of tIf you are a .@Lg of the ostentatious, or interested in rearlng,
then you iril-1 want ffiEook for your personai library. The photography
is excellent- Mmv subiects are r:hotoEraohed fron life and there are

MAPYT,AND !X{TOMOT,OGTST

ARB BUTTERIT,IES USEIUI?

We aff Ll-ke to watch the butterflies
As up they go anal soar rround the skleB.
They come in all colorsr brovm, blue and white,
And they usually sleep all through the night.
To look pretty io their purpose ln lifet
Very nuch 1lke a rich nanrs uife.

Albert D. Maize16, D.D.S., 1835 Eye st., N.w.r [aehington, D.c. 2o0o5

*-*-*-*-t

BOOK REVIEW

THE TLLUSTRATED EICYCLoPEDIA OF BUTTERF],IES & MOTHS' by Dr. V.J. StanEk.
1977. Octopus Books Ltd., 59 Grosvenor St.r London W1.352 pp.r iIlus.
+ @5 photographs (2'lo in color). Prtce: $8.50 (U.S.)

Another in the 6pate of books, dealing vrith the Lepidoptera,
pub116hed in Europe and ained at the general public has recently hl.t the
Anerican narket. -tlke mary of it6 predecessors, the title is ni61eadin8.
lvhlle it doe6 aentlon nost of the fanl1le6 of the butterflies and nacro-
moths, i-t only gives a thunb-nail sketch of each, and could hardly be
consiiered an encyclopedic treatnent of any one of then. The uicro-noths
recelve even less coverager being represented by only a few of the large
and/or colorful slecies.

I realize that in order for a book to sell i"t must attract the
attention of the pa6aer-by, but it i6 unfortunate that attracting atten-
tion translates into a preientatioD of the most egregious, Sa-}ish and
gaudy examples that the-topic has to offer. There are legiol's of snalI,

is excel-Ient. Many subjects are photographed fron
two particularly oirtstaidlng sequences depicting vari-ous stages in the
netanorphosis of @!g4 wa]lichii Gray and Acherontia 3@,9, L:
sonebi-olog:icataEE--iegiffi'-EF-EostipecieF-ifr E1il[lngFodplantsand
helpful- tips on rearing.- Ilhile this book ,ar:itt te nost useful to the tyro, even experienced
collectors and breeders should find a few areas of interestr and i.ts
moderate prlce may cause dealers supplies to dwindLe rapidly.

R.s. Bryant, ,22 o]-d orchaxd Rd., Baltino?e, Md. 21229
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CORRIGENDA

In the l-ast ls6ue of the Ug4x-tg4s! Entomoloeist (VoI.l, No.z, p.1)
it was recorded that the state 6?-KEIEcFlad Aited unsuccessfully to
get Sp.gL4!g ILL@ pa66ed through the legislature as their official state
inseffi--TEfs-TEF-incorrect ald the entry should read - Tried unsuccess-
ful].y to get the monaxch butterfly (Danairs ?lgxiPpus f,.) passed through
'I eEi;latuie. The editor was aol-eIy responslble for thi6 error aJxd not
llrl tr'aleu. Please excuse the .@ E.

_- Tle UCIItgll Entomologlst is publiehed irregularly by the
Ma"yland Etornological- Society. Original articles on gbogiaphlc and
tenporaL distrlbution, particuLarly pertalning to llaryland and adjacent
states, ecology, biology, norphology, genetics, systenatics, behavior,glg. are welcoue. Book notices and reviers, new6 of the nenbers,
requests for infornati.on, note6 on diEtribution, occurrence, migiation
and others uri1l be pub116hed. A11 articleE are subJect to editori.aL
I.eI19u _and-alceptance._ They should be Eent to Robeit S. Bryart, 524
OLd Orchard Road, Bal.tinore, MarJrland 21229.

.- This.publ.lcation vil1 reflect the interests, vJ_ews, and talents
of the entire nemberEhlp. It viIl be viabl"e as long as 6veryone vlewe
hls contributlons aa necesaary and nealLngful for it,s contLauaace.

*_I-*-*_t

I{OTICE TO @NTRIBUTORS

Contributors 6hou1d prepare uanuscript6 accord1ng to the fo1low-
1ng in8tructLon6.

Text: Manuecripts subnitted for publlcation 1n the Marvland
Entonol-oelst must be typewritten, entir-e1y double-sBacea, E.ffiiae
only of E* X 11 inch typlng paper. The first mentj-on of'a pla:rt or
anlnal in the text should include the fu1l Ecleatlfic naner-$lth
authorE of zoolo8:icaL nares. Underline only where ita]"ics'are intended.

Llterature Clted: References i_n the text to altlcles or books
ehould be 61ven aa, ViUiard (1964) or (Vi1liard, 1964; 1969) and all
nug! be listed alphabetlcal"Ly urder the headl.tlg LITERATURE CITED, as
foLlows:

Vj-lLia.rd, P..r.1964. Mul-tlcolored World of CaterpilLars. Natural
Ifistory VoI.LXXIIf No.4 p.24-31

1959-. &@ and How to Rear Then. Ihnk & tlagnalls, New
York. 2,5pp.

Additional referencea that u4y be helpful to the reader should be
116ted under the headlng SETECTED REFERENCES, in the above nanner.

Tables: Tables, graphs aad 1lne drauinge should be doue trith
lndelible, black ink and 6houl-d be placed on separate sheets, fo11owin6
the nain text, with the approxlnate debired positj_on indicatad in the -
text.

Illu6trations: Photograph6 nay be accepted if they are uecesEaryto support the text. Reproduction of photographs nay lncrease theprlnting cost and authors shouLd expect to pay any extra charges.
Photographs 6hou1d be approximately 2* X 5* inches (wal_Iet siZe). bLack
and white, g1oa6y finish and mounted wi.th frosted tape to an extia
6heet-of paper. Fi6ure nunbers, a6 citeal in the text,, and figure
legends should be typewritten below each photograph.
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